
THOMAS J. HOLTON, "'
F.U1TOR & pKOrUJCTUR.

TERMS:- -

Tit Virllt.l'aruliiia Whig w ill be a Horded (oub., , TW O IMtl.l.AkH in (Uvnncei TWO
;,.,Alt! AND ni'T'Y CfcNTrf if paviliel.l ha
mm in ir '" muiillio ; a nu 'I'll !! Y.K Dul.I.A RS

i ikI of" tlie year. Nopiisf le diacon.

'rJ until H aimaragts are paid, except al the
.',,, ,.l the Kditor.

AJvcrtiarinrals inserted alOne Pottnr pet tquare
;6 ;,, nr leaa, thia Biteo) tjae) for Ihe first inter.
, j ml '.' copiI" lor each continuance. I our I ad-It-

uirnta nd Slier itf ' Sajee charged US per
,ii. In,'1"'' t and deduction bf 33 per cut. will
null' "' ulur ("fine, for aUverliaciebjr

. lrriEii:rni4' inaeMee anoniM ir
j.irlerlr, al H P" "".Hare fur tuck Win. Semi,
jw.llilj ? 3 eerile per aquure for each limit.

tj,.r wltru arndwg in thttr advertisements
.n,.i mirk Ihe numherol' ;iia.rlioiie dcttrvd or
., . r l inirted until ii.ibid and ihargcd ac.

tji.jljr.
f rPotltnaeleri arc aulhotireil tnect aa agenta.

40,000 PAIRS
or

Boots, Shoes,
it

AND j

Over Shoes,
1 MHKAt I N rry vnrtttf of Iaoh-b- . GvitU,

J J I , IhiVk, 1 uultia Buq K hiliirtn it

BOOTS and SHOES
r i 'm ti in aoy w h'jlasoie or ril
..,.,.!,( in llw

ft

ihw " rmniitcUifff EXt'i SSI.Y for

ii, au i t9 !iirtj ihy Mill fire trtitr at.
i .cii ii, !! it IfM pricf t ftr th Hint c)ul.tj

r- -f, t.ua si tjlhef etUbhthiwtiil u, Um

i
! u' j iirri-tr- riniin our Ffw k ind

"nr ti b h(rirJ lht thifl i tt Uee to

Bay Boots and Shoes.
liuo.NK k CO.

I I A 1 1 One price only.
IB'ii. 30tf

Field Seeds!
! ' Vl.ff . Tim..rl ft ue tlraaa. Orflnni. I I

ci u.r, Millal, A Iaiga ami lity juat re.
mil lur aak at ti le-- l niarhet pucca, at

I'UITCIIARDS
IVwiVaai Hloi Mrtmtl lrf Afore,

lawia'a t ora.
Ur 'X. 47. Stitf

iVEW store'
AT

MOi.ROWs n iLNOUT.

Henderson & Alircns
Uul 1,1 rjprrifiuiy iniVw m their Irirnci

J tlir (fuithc giiiicfuj, tit-i- t I hr y Hv
"ii,: lri.ri uf tli.f ll'tfc at Mifrfw' Turn
'V Mr M W Hl.ifrtuiUac. 1.. tm t!i

if ciidj-Maii- e ( lolliiiiR,

I loot n nmt Shorn,

t v V. 44 W I
11 ak nu .ui 1 iion n ivrs

AB
rNc: .() ns.

'h f till otTrr t and undf t ('lurlt(fl prirr.
1 1 Prr n in tht nrifffibfrli'irad tn nt of

iN uoM do will to til II ftndif c . Our

M M.HI.PE GOOD
W.i 1 ta,Se .REAT Ptn-AI- Nf will U olTered.

IIENLKK.-'O- X & AlIltKN-S- .

f ' .(!,, J( 21, .',7. '.Mtf

Otto of JJose !

VI.Aliu L Aer Imant ot t.ubi ie. Ulem'a and
Spleoifid F.alratta,'l,iiet Watera,

a". Hioanra, Ac. Ac.
I I"t j ha nil tt

PRITCKARDS
'ivv rr 5fi,r.

itmtm i mmrr.

Soluble F.ss.Caniplior !
M' 'K )i.riri of the Threat, Mnutb, rttonmrK

l'UITCIIAKD'fl
I'mf mud i krmicml Slate.

lats'a 1 oanea.

Uiake's Aromatic Hitters!
V 'ir-- Irnl t'nir and nti jtjptic Mtrii- -

if, j imi to tmtiH M

I'larniAUDs
aif'a (or if:.

Try It! Try It!
''Mill U.It'S rwrnfr.lr. Kjtr.cl of fil l III'

t ie Wat niedteine in the world ftr the claaa
"l 'W a , j,r0M,M (, ireal. Try It.

' r .i
i'HiciiAnii'3 nnro nom:,

fina'l ( araer.

M'hitc Lead.
I fflllafB LEAHju.t

H f P rcc I lint and lur ale at

II. M. l'KITCIIAKDS,

U4,rv nf A.4 ;i oliii.i.
ll" IIOKNi:. the aaent for the ahove hook,

-- 'I',, - tt a ti a o.piea at V.J. I.OWHIK a
'n MiJKI:. I'erai.na desirinjf eoiiita will

r:'" e4)

I3if

liHtUISON V LIU DIM.'.
iMwoHTmt or

lilkr Linons, Hosiery, Embroideries,
tic ,

Nf-
- Ml MEKTING STRKET,

HroaITK II A YN E BTR'KT,
IIARI.r.STON, H. ('.

1 "tHilso.M. HERMAN LtmiNO.

"Se irqe fo Sod, to ijouf fioqgflrjj. kvijour ftiiftj."

CHCABLLOTTB, UNf. O., 3TOVEnVCB3ESEl 3, 13S7, NUMBBFo. 86.

AT COST.

V CHANCE ia now (.llerr.l to die cormnnnify
t obtain rare bergaiuat out of our varied

block of

AM)

FURBISH IXC GOODS,
AT NEW VOIIK COST.

'

It ia entirely uiiiicccsearjr o tell you what we I

have, but wouid rrqui.l vim to coma and eeaj lor
'

vooraelree. I

Pirhapa it ill ha ed hy we are selling off
at cost 7 We oVnt do II been uae it ia luattiona.
bit , but became we have connected oiirtiltn
with a Lrjre .Yl.inuf.icluriii( Home at Hi Nurlli.
to take etl'i el the l.t J .in., I K'Hi and wc don't
wantaiijrof nur promt atnclt i.ii hind. ho come,
one and all, buy our goorla at (.'OS!', pay llir
CASH, eud help ua on m nnr lonrt deaiena.

trKlMiS & IIKATII.
Sep. S.'S. It)67. 3(l.lt

New and Elegant Furniture,

.1 Urn linn, Hoitx I.t ciM r !

rj M1E aiihaeriher iiilotinp all nrrtona deairing to
jL puichiae new and eligmt

FUlMTl-IiE-
that he haa lately pinch juliid a Uige aupply au.
parior to any ihmg, that hat rvn b- - it otTi red in
Una n,.ri( He tn on la ml

Mahogany SO FAS and Tcte utrtc,
Mnhnguinj mid ll uhmt III ' lll'.A L'S,

wiih t.r withont A.irt!e I'oa,
U'oulinhs, J'ii r dial Si 'a T. I JlLKS:

v. . j h.i i'..... a i . it'ftifMf in ioti 'fun tia'.i, ?f'i.aot
Music Slai,Jt, (joatllis unit II Litnott,

Molwpanij and I I'tihiut llockinjr
Cldiiii, ( 'ane-lotio- run) bat k da.

OJitf, I'm fii and A r.vVC ?.
lfctl:tuth.

ano lim y other attirU-- m hi Jmr, allof wiitcli
he ill all'. .m l. punhatcri on toe iimmI re.iauua.
ble lertpe.

He lolenda to keep a eonatant aupply of Forni.
tu re on hand, an tiial pt.raona cn lie auitcd at any
tiiue.

il.-0-

A aupply of HSkB MKI Al.llC III f! I Al.
CA r.S on hand.

IT Ail kmda of Furniture nai! to crder and on
the ahuiUat notice.

irAli I. i:i'AirKiM, Ml(ndrd ; k

J. M. ii.VMi:Ua.
( karUltr, Aug. i, If47. ijll

llurora m a i
Ah JttfnltiUt ktmniy for HOUSES f

ON tl rrrript of Or In.liar, I will iti!il tn
ii T prranu, a rtrtitl a rtn,rUy lf Hor

e i'iir. ulfirutg Ifcm LitlU t timbm. Tin
lu ii.r brcti kiionn in fml in ln wurtl

C4irt Iu gr itiiiticultj rrlif-f- Kvr r y ikjiii
hata 1 lii'f t ouM il a y Its e frrrtpt liy

llHrm. Tha inatirial.nl winch tlie mctlirinr it
c.mt4 can rx pnvnmi by anr prmm at all
titii a. If Una trwrey ila t tirn pi Ten aa 1

t, thf U "try will U ri tniifU u, AOtinai nc l

(f irrtiaboHf. tiuilf'-fi- N .

joiin W. I1AKKR.
AVy. 15. 'Si7.

Dve-Slufl- s, I)ve-Mi:fl-
s!

r H K -- ty t?f at nf thia etna m a r licit a, C .

JL amlnif in part nf ii!utu.p i.f 1'iRe t.ilrarl
nl f w .n , ( ncinnral, lt r , Ar., jr be

Iu ..I
rr.ITCIIARMS

Vt A'forr. rtfin'a ( oritrr.

Fort Aiiiiraies.l'ort Mimnaics.
KV and Ixniu'itui apar tnitnt rt-- ivtdA "

rurrriiARiva
Vtug anJ t Attniro Hvi.te,

Irwin' t'tiasra.

C ountry Merchants j

A RK rraTlfui.f in lrt lo cll ami rxmiiinr
j'm fur wiie-ltrf- t prirriuf e Moire IIM t.S add

eut p 't mix u. otrnr,!- j

riinriiAUi.
Irwin'm 1 1'RNk.a. j

Vnriii.sbcs. Vainishejs!!
A X.KlHtK atock now on hand ronnalifig1 of

X . l ii"tr , t 1 'inch UtJj, turn it nrt-- Ja. I

,.m, Inch will m K M ler ( AMI !or.r
tliatit aii i)irr liouar in I hari'ittr. Hi--

11. M 5111 J CIIAUD,

Iri i oa a.

t'oiidition I'ouders !

KS and othrra intrraiUd in SUK h,IAH.MI that arc un.
aurptiaafd aa iieallli f ' v i fijj r nieiliea to !lort-'-
Cattle, and all kiudt of Plots,

lor Bale at
riUTCH A H D8

It Aon td lirttiti Utvf Sttre,
laWIN'f ( t'RrtER,

DESIRABLE IlVFORiriATlOi'.
to i:vi:iti ironv.

aoroe lime pnal I have- - , rtipnijed in aI'ajoll (annan only to mi aeli ard com.
iaratmly few othera w limn I Imvv matruelt--
t.ir IMi cel.) a Inch haa ntericril mr an tnenme
of Iron, ! I.Vi'OII r aiHimn and likvuiv
nthdi arrtniieutenta Ui po lo Ihe tatetn t'onll.
Iient next t- I . I .no Hllhia lo five full inatlUC.
tii.n in the art to any pcifon in Ihe I intid Stalra,
who will r nut me Ihe ainti uf Two lioLt.aaa. I

am monctd lloni tlleaueelBa 1 luvc hern Urorrd
aith.and ihe manv hap,y ach liowleHjttienta that
I have received from thoar a loon 1 have inatruc.
ted in the art, and who are now charing from .'t

to 15 ner un , to give every iemoti a ehunee lo
come into poaaeaaion of tiiu valuahle meana ol

making a amail forlnne. 'I heic in nollistkioa.
bout the liiirineaa herein allimed In. lieferenrea
uf I lie hert (lias can he Jiv.ti aa rtanla ita eha.
jaetrr, knd I can alioi rt ler to pcrn'iie in ('hien,;ii
Bticl Detroit, aa well aa in lllia place, who lime
within three inontha emlnrked in Ihe buainna,
and who will tralil'y that thej are ntnkint; fntu

.i lo 115 r day at Ihe unmcr. It ia a huaitteaa
in w Inch eithi r l.iitliea or lientlenien can engir,
and with perlect eure innku a very h uidftomei In.

come, Iavitiea in varioua pnrla of lllmoiB
and Miaaoun, whom I h re matineled in the art,
are now charing from .1 In till per da v. tl ia a

aenteel bnameaa and rebuilt a hut a few ahilllnra
locoitimence it. I pon rewipt nfS 1 will atonoe
forward to tho applicant a eirrubir contnininff full

inatruetiona in Ihe art, which kill he prrhrclly
unrliratood upon heinf "lira rrnd. Adilnaa t

F.UW1N TKMI'LKTON,
Ao. J7, 'jr'S t., St. .can, .Vi.

Atg. 15. ICS;. aWiiu

BREM & STEELE
A BE receiving tlioir aui uly nf I,' '1I..T. .V

wivruit goods.
Orl. ti, Ib57. lj

Tiiwyu Law,
C"HmTTr, 2i, 1847.

At a Hireling of the Hoard of ConiuiisMinnerB of
the Town of Cltarlulle, held at their t ouucil Chnni.
ber thia evening. Preaent : )nvid i'arda, Inlen.
dant. J. K. Ifarriaon, Win. t', Pliifer, Jiio. Town,
h y, William ll irly and 'I'lioinaa C Alliaun, Cum.
miaiiiotirr. On inotton,

it Utiolncd btlht Votiid, That n Public Wrijli.
er of Cotton and Inapectur of Klour be apfniinlvd,
and that the following lalia ha charged, vix :

For' etch. B ilo f Cotton f J crata.
" of Flour a "
" ol IUO II... 21 "

to lit paid to the Weigher and Inaptclor ly the
aeller

J. K. Hirriann waa nominated and appointed
W eigh Maatcr and Inapertor.

TrsT : J. H. KKKK, Town Clerk.

Attention, Ladies !

MlIK I.idtea are rrapeclf'ully invited to Call and
look al our new

China and Glassware,
C'iniMii'(.' ol a vnrirty ftfl'hinn Ornnirtitt, J w.
el B",CHrH Id cr;rrn, (ii(Jnticti, Jtc.jut
rfctircd tit Cbti.a M !!, ("hnrlnttr, N.

JAMKS UAUTY k CO.
on 6, ie:.7. til

II;t I ! in f ;iiiI im mi's pii;r,
OK the fitt quality, at

i nin haws ir i a vronE.

II 'hite l,tni: White I t att!!
A NO I 111. Ii aupo'y mt..ic. d. Pure Artirle 9)

ttuia pir lb. jjr Ciiin, t gcihtr nidi twry
lanetT o' eulnra, oVc , at

r IU TCI l ARM'S I

ttund i'aint Store. I

Cltiiuiix1 li.'i Pr lim l

M. t $1 6U ptr oz. ( a$U intvirtu' ,t
I'RlHIIAiaiS

Chrtmryl Ifoutf,
(iwiVa ( oa.M.

Iln imt l'imia, .Am-kii- t ICiiIIIcn
India h Lbber t hides, fee, tie,

1ST to hand at
I PKITCllATtlfS

Family Storr.

Tuth ntt f;r iriitge,
I S T received at

VKiTt innim.

ll (. i ' I'jii iiui .'

f jS t K u,et I'Jiilyf Ihia nrli lr over Vr n "ifcrt U

A Tapioca, rico, Ac, aa an article of oiel for
invaltea amj r.Sti'ra, ia unqu atiotieit hy the

Urulty
lull tupplv at

ITvliCllAliD'S
htmty tftvg Store.

Srrt. ljt H5T- - .iui

c rrv or 3.oiu:iii:ti)a
iti;.ii or i o i s : i

ON' TIIK M.KVFMIf (inil) PAY OF
N'Htu.U r mxt. al the t itr of

will be 'Jil at public auction, tl.c lta of aaid
C.tr. ;

Thta ia llii Ntw Cilj hii rtT by ttto 8li-p- .
, li tut I, a oii C'ii:paiiy, at thr trninua of

(hp Atlantic and Nurlli i urolitu Koad, at
litatifort Harbour, N. C. iiomt-ilmUl- y i,t the At- -

'Jiit; Vaifi-'ii- Rt prrit. of the fnilrd IS I n tea 0ait
liirvt y rti liimli tht tjrral r i t tir tinea of I hit
H.irrVr for fa?ilil? of ntlrann. f plh of wil'i
and arrunly ln-- iimI nr w wi-i.- Fort Ma- -

ron roinplilrly coititiianUai lir i ntrancc.
'l lir tntt-riit- r cun.niuiiitaMiiia Ly w t r and m

mud iiiuki? llus a grrut Conuiicrcial Ci'y. The
l nf t'tr ft rtiU1 tullry vt lle Un. '

ani'k. Tor atiid Kivcra unti tno comtoi rue
of tinc frryl ini.nd arud llir A H marie, t'urri- -

I uck , trvian a mi F. tnlico Suiida, wilt 'In a

fine lljrhor 1'iroupli O-r- Sturiij on t.ir north j

vli ilut niue ISound ivill heir rn t boaont the
apne n'turil oriMiud", lurttbarr, ntiVril iIuti anil
tine ilitp limbrr ol the rnna lying auulh.

Ti'f A.iV N.C. K .il Ko.) 'i)ch will b rca-o'-

ir tint: by the first vf January next, pnna
tliroii;1i the ci.lirc length of tin? t ity tn jt wltarf
tn 18 fVrt wntcr nt low ttdr, and connicla with
the fretit N. 1. K I'ohd uf winch it ia a Con.
tin ii dtiiin) at luldfhuro.

N.C. Kail fUnlt ainoi r iSr brat in the V- -

nion, t?J3 unit a Uwg , ia romplctrd to ("ha lot te,
w herr il punnrci uirougn ire iuwi .rjina inu

i Hail KHi(ia with Atliiotj ami the aoutli
rat ; Ai.d by itr wtatrrti t&tinaion, now in rapid

pmgreia. It la coiitcmpl.iUa tu rt arh the trade of
Mttipi-- mid tlif M iKHMippi Yallr) by thr n t

wnrk of all the r:iiluya thul etinntrt at AtUnta,
ChallanotH, or llh lite Eml 'I't'iuu K.iil
rii.j.i.

The rttof remj fort, CtiatliiiniOfit, Mv tophi a

and ln hieo in the I'mci lie, art; ibtut the a itne
para lit-- of lutiludr ; and if t'.:.l parulh be nit

irrl '.ha? INrifir, it w Hi reach
the pejrral jrreal Port on the lantern (oittiu'm:
thrreinre, ll the 1'jrif.c lt.nl tver b

(and that ihtiuhl be tin lie furlhn ilh) hy
oiAj not thia Nt w 1 'it y In come thtt A t Ion tic m rt
ft r llx commcrcr nf br Knat Indira T

Tvio abort l Uoadu will connect Ihe two
jpranl Cowl Kirlda nf tlie Slnto, lymjt on tho north
kind Ruiilli of the North ( urotina K.hI Rn.fM ; i.no
tt ia t:'Mihie nlly t ttnt a v;at t'onl I'r idi
will bt on thr i;h the New City : if an,

iniiy nt Ite.iutort brt'iune a great Con ling 1'orl,
not only lor piirjioars of coitiiiiercr, bul to fur
malt thi aiipplu a lo rM jiiih r ao tht
rnlrnnoe p"i"p Dor t tt and tuh ; and rtt'iy not
the New City become thai grcut " tot re dpol"
tn l wet it the north and the anuth, lo whirh our
ablv oni! distuitf uinhr d (uhtryniHn, Lieut.

in Inn unriv.ilUu tSuleainu nlit v p.iptr
nn ti" cotntnrree of the AntiZ'jli, eoulh America
and the lulf of .Mexico f

Tlie City of Murrht ad ia ulii'ittd on a Itniti-fu- l

neck ol Und or ury plum, ahioict entirely anr.
ruiiiidt il ilh nail Wetter: ita ia aalnhrt.
out; 1 aea. breeze nd aea .h.ilhicj' delihtl'ul,

a drinking wattt ffond, anil ii fioe cluily he;iii.

apriiiff alrontly nnprt natrd with aulphur, will
make it a plruaanl wttnti(( plurc.

Aa iM't r aingte lot hna bnn or will be aold nn-ji- l

the iny of ante, all will Imve an equal clmnce
tu get the bat lota and to autl theioelv.a.

It will he tie first inat,n re of an entire New
City un the Atlantic couat beinj; br tight into
ni irkft nl onc : ntl c:ipit. liata mnyntter h.ive

B;n audi an opportunity for pood iiiveatmenta,
for a great city muat and will be built at tine
nlucr.

J. M. MOnUHKAD,
of ilir)ipri't I'mnt IMini fofiywriy.

Aug. a... i&a;. i:'6

Paint or Linseed Oil.
e)4Vfk fJAf.IaONR juat received and for

OtJrtr as In al lite low et market atieif, by
11. M. riUTCUAKD, M. I.

rui'iyta( A; i'h'miff,
1rwiks OWN!.

r

i '

S o u g for Th Inkers.
T CIIAKLKa tWtlX.

Take the Spmlo of Perecfarance,
Dig the field of Proreaa wide'')

Every r.itltn root of faction. V -
Hurry out antl ctat aaif:c ;

F.vory atubborn weed of error;
Frery m that hurta the eoil j

Tarea, x hoae very growth ia terror
lig them out, where'er they toil.

Give the lrnm of F.'iiciit:on
Itromler channel, Imljer foice ;

Hurl tite auinea of Periecution
Out w here'er they b nek Ua enurte ;

for atrenglh in ae,f exertion ;
Work, and atill hare f.nth to wailj

rioac llle crooked gate to fartune :
Make t lie road to Donor eiralghl

Men are. (rcnta for the future,
Aa Ihe y work an gca win,

Hilher hrvet of advanremtnt.
Or the produeta of their Bin !

Follow nut true cultivation;
W i.ien Education!, plain ;

From ti e majcKty of nature,
'JcjCh the maj.ty of man !

Take the Puade of Perrt .eranep,
HiC Fie'd of Progreaa wuie J

Kury bar to true Innlruetioti,
t arty out and ct aair.e;

I rut Hie Plant hoi.e Fruit ia wirrintn;
CManae frm crime the common aoo ;

So th.it from tlie throne of Heaven
It n ay bear a glam- -. of God.

IBistfllanfous.

COtJSIBSSBIS SMSAS.
A rich drenied lady, followed by a man

servant, Mopped at a market stall one Satur-
day, and bought a pair of chickens of the
old huckster woman. The lady offered a
lit e dollar till which the huckster could not
change. A aking gome i bad," the mother, "

oblige the be ones
bill, and dol- - khall not the loser careless-la- r

fur gave tiieta of his wou't put up with it!
the change dollar came

1 lie latter bad not nalhed square be- -
fore "lie discovered that una nf tha f,.,lil
coins was counterfeit. She took it to
the market woman ho intisted upon

kin": a gold dollar iuie ad, saying she
woulJ see the man who given her the
bad one. the t. eit time he and make
Lim take it back.

O'lite willim- - cot la lose the dollar, the
lady conn nted. few daynaftervards the
raaaed the again, and flopped to a.--k if
the woman had yi t tithe tuan La hid
given her the counterfeit dollar. j

" L iws, no, honey," was the reply. "
wasn't going to you keep it, beinj; as you
are my best but I just pa?.ed it
the very next time bad to tuakc chan-- e,

and no fuss. Never you Diiud, loney, the
woman as I yave it to served methe very
aarue trick last week. I was glaii to get a
rbance to pay her of!." j

" I am very sorry it is any further,''
the lady. " I came hereon purpose to

gel and destroy it. I thought I could
better to it than many
Now I always be sorry did lot do my
duty wbeu 1 hu t it iu my power.

Laws, then, wish I'd kept it. for Teg
!!y, 1 in it to, will likely it off

on some poor body ; and it does eeetn fair J

that the big-bug- s ahould Jo? must be
loct, auyliow. I w ill just see if Fes has get
it vet, if you re willing to wait a bit."

No l'eg had not got it! She woild have
(icornetl to Keep it to long, liut
her victim w ilh discretion, anient- - thoo

big it off,

he his
he nil

and
right,

great imlignatiou the dishonesty those
uti naa maue bis luiuit

pocket his loss.
Ha went io lr nr rather

to Methodist meeting but of he
hnt.d t tics no, ir nl up which taia n?isani
atound every Sunday for contributions, let!

generally put something into it, because '

folks' upon him. The next
uay, nncn it came rouuu, no maliciously put
thereiu ihe counterfeit dollar. " Thrro,"
ttmmtlil In, vnll l.t t.l '

He did not blush, or look, foe-- ashamed,
Observers would never know the cheat.
llnwAvnr at linn I lf nrjxitr'har in iha
na.i. i i c.. i,: t.

had lo comfort himself remembrance
tht the age for mirnclcs is past.

'
That afternoon a lady called upon him,

-- ..,..u, ,...,) ti.., . .in..- -

which fhe given to i huckster, had
i . .i .. t i...j

to She bad come to redeem
dollar, as her con-cien- troubled her about
it, aud she it was in bis pes- -

session, of course.
The avaricious man always great

care of reputation. He protested that
woman must be mistaken, he

could show her every gold dollar iu tho
house, and they were all good, must
have given it to ether man.

was so sure thnt hesitated,
and w as to urge the matter,
the unlucky wife to ber husband:

' lleorge, you put a paid the
poor plate. That must be it."

and anger suffused his ; but
he said plausible, " Oh, perhaps so I I
not think of that ! Now a pity ! should
have observed closely. I will
make it another time.''

" I feared it would bo so. Tt has to
the poor, ho can least bear its loss," said
the lady. " liut is my fault, and I
trace it out. ho is your pastor, sir ?"

IvVinir informed, the Perse Venn." ladv
called uDon him. To zo back a little. When
tha deacon, whatever he may he

saw the little amidst the

copper and email kilter on Ihe lato, he was
pacing around the tueelitig, lie was rujoiced,
nod aa he waa treasurer, he took the
amount home and placed it iu fund.
The luitlirtem tO that church urn aillnnrlpil
altogether by voluntary eontrihutioue, and
ilm ,;.n. r ! .ti. ..iin urtug luuju iur fusing me allow
ance, to their pastor, it eouutcd and
to make change, some money from the
poor fund, the counterfeit dollar being part
of it.

The good man received bin pittance with
joy, which bus nhared by his needy wife
and their nice children. TI ere wan much
planning and plotting as to the upcudiog of
the small win. All extravagant jiopcs froiu
it were brought into due comparts, :iud every
dollar appropriated in the in on ahaolutely
nece.ary manner. father retired ta I

write a aeruion upon the bounty of (Jod, and;'
till) Utfu IT Vl rt Ul'lfl klinUAl ..1 A u I. .a aa. .. t

vent to put away the money. Then she

wife, you
have to

Diacintrate nctit iicih- -

detected lha base coin. With indignaut i turned to hi visitor again to explain about
flushing cheeks she took it to her the counterfeit. lie said, the hood

" Oh 1" be aaid, " it is bard, 1 liut and market people his wife had money
the Lord will teach us how to do without it. j repeatedly, thiukiogshrewdly alio, being
He feeds the young raveus." j a foreigner, would not be likely to know the

" Do you think it would be wrong to pas true coin well. When she ignorantly tried
it, bubaod ! I mean at tome of those rich to buy things with this bad mom-y- wa-- .
tiry pood stores. I cau't do Very well with-- ) han-hi- treated. Therefore, she had
out my gowu. We are poor! Others j another dollar given to her, be

not miss it. It came to us as a good j she had shown it to her neighbors to
one. We need not be too particular." ak were pood, and had not been

"Oh wife,'' was the reply, "this is a to make herself understood by them. He
temptation of Satan. I'aasing a counterfeit; had not seen Ler she left him to take
dollar is just the same as telling a lie, aud home some shirts to Mr. furnishing More,
eelting others fo lies too. Throw it. The magistrate perceived that these peo-int-

the fire, it may deceive and disap-- ' pie were innocent, and went at once to
no one else, forget we ever bad it. tain the woman a. release, w lit iu his wife

That is all we can do." and buiied herself procuring com- -

'J lie wife, discontented and sad, returned forts for the destitut invalid, without eou-t- o

hi. r work of mending tiieehildren s ' nulling at ail about it, for she saw that
Hur eldest daughter, a of twelve, nasi his spirit rt helled against receiving
ironing iu the kitcheu. fthd came iu with a as charity tien the means of prolonging life,
woeful face, saying : It was not long before ber re- -

" Mother, dear, look here ! Father's be?t turned, and cover was there h sadder or
linen neck cloth was hauging on tho chair, tend.rer tuei.;iiig thau between the sick man
aud baby pulled it off aud switched the his lilier l wife.
comer ol it tuto tins fire. It was half burned Although medical attendance m pro-u-

before I could pull it out. What will cured, and every comfort placed before him,
father the sufferer died that niht, ble.-sin- g with

The child was reproved too sharply, for his lat words the who had thus ena- -

tnnu u purchases at " It too said that
the nine time, offered to huck-te- r we must the to suffer ahrajs. llut
by taking the 6ve gold father be by the

it. He to her, and she people. I
returned jur--t to the lady. That bad from the eongrega- -
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not taking more heed, ana went away crying
to bur work.

tioti, and it rhall go back to thetu !

So (he nut on her bonnet, and went to tint
seD('.!roao's furnii-hibi- r store, keot b Mr. B..
!. c i j
a member their church. She bought her
buuHnd a new neck cloth, which she hoped
he would never liom the old one.

I hat very a.iy the lady cailea and asKed
to pee the Hev. Mr. She told the
atorv the counterfeit and asked if
he had scon auj'thing of it, saying that ahe

.had come to redeem it. The minister aiid
that it had luc-kil- fallen into hii own hands, '

and joyfully did he hasten to bin wife ' room
" verily tiumhers the hairs of our

i A. " i.. i a ,i it- - .; i ....
11CUU.--, UCOItlU. 1IC nitl UUlluu.l hug VI

hi.i little Knarrfltrl In Irill lo thp crnund.
fivn ,a Ka YiA f,r a lailv h n nitliiA

to give us a good one in its plaeo."
Then tame the agony of confusion of the

hitherto honest wite. She will weep and
writhe lo her dying day at the remembrance

wife

by

n agony
aud

beloved And

uot and,
ho.--e were it,

home
she by Iu

she the she had
stali ; justic the had

of
bucksters,

he
were iiun- -

hud

him

the
some

she

did

more But

gone

the

posed

ii.'s

and

clothes. him

and

of

nf dollar,

lud

that
less

eoiri

he heard it. She went once lady
and told her all. It was a brave deed, for

ake wn a wife, with a whole cou-- '
to a flip from up- -

lad feared, would re- -

ber delinquency, nhe had fallen into ;

merciful hand", I fault was kept se- -

They yrcut the furnishitig
etore.

The ftore-keepc- r examined I.ts till and
defk. There was such dollar be found,
and one could noni it haa been
piven. One the shoo had rrobably

tioned to biui this counterfeit, for of

retting the irouuio
j sssiug it, kooing it to be (uch. j

Tkt ni..hr hnr hiwh-in- canto from
bis oflieejookirg exceedingly weary
m,A nrascfl In Una thn

" Ob," said be, " duties of my oltice
are to painful I have had

such a nice, lady-iik- e woman to the j

tor the n':ni, ii was io-- j

Nte her at once. She seemed
. Hi.l..a, attmit ti.nirt una !

speak a word of Knglish, so I
make it out. I think, that her bus
l.n.1 ,u ails

vi-- tt i... ...A t .1 h.,r n

again the j

' Well, she is accused of a serious charge
counterfeiting and her may he

-- ii.i,.... nni. . ni.n n off.

1 don't want him warned. I a ;

i .i . i . ... An nno
until intlrniuir. There are aumbers of

dollars in circulation, and

th woman, her neighbors say, has to

three within week. I have been very
anxious to er the rogues; aud I dou t
believe this omaii has do with

However, I bad her up, the
..... kA i:.it,.r,itir .i. morrow it

will looked into, and tho woman set
have no doubt."
" lVrlmps her poor sick husband may

of anxiety and alarm, meauw hiie."
" Weil, put your bonnet, wife, lou:

, . i i ' i - t . I- --r"
it

;
I more this matter,

,. .mi u i eo LU UClr
The wife hastily made ready. They had

to a dirty, narrow court, peopled by.
tlic'lowest Irish. When they arrived and

for the man. were show n into,
a uealltuie room, wuuuuv um oi ii,,"',
Jn, f which they had knocked, but
oeived answer. they approaohed j

the bed, a mau spoke as just awaking, and

said in German t

" have you eome ? Iam so cold,

aud I have dying for a drink water,

I could not reach my medicine, 01g, and it

long past the hour. jiuor
goue thvoujih much, douht and

, Lave they paid yoal"
The the otVi'iuua.

bard gave

when

since

telling

girl pioud

do!"
ladv

givinr;

things,
home

and!

lock-U-

cold

Imr. lira anrl liirl.l u hilft ll i 4 wife irrad.
unlly broke the news to ihe husband, hr he
bad not heard of his wife's . rrnnt. Ihe
neighbors were afraid to 0 1 it a man o

iil. He was lying, wasted a low fever,
almost to a skeleton, lis feeined horror-stricke- n

nt the idea of his wife's disgrace.
and turning away l.idy, he
bitterly. From ejaculations, and frtiticn -

tary entenceM.she gathered that he belonged
- e.. . l:..t 11...10 a uuute ;t 111 y iu buuic iihio ocoum

eirinniriulitv nnrl hail lieen obliged. Oil
-- yuipatby nidi to y with

his wife. had expended all their
means before they bad been able get any
employment, and since the of her
V. . - I. - J L.. U o ta B I,. a. t r r al I

euPDort them both with her needle. Ik

bled hiiu to have the comfort of his wife's
j preseuee in bis last, darn. hour.

The lady hcrtlf, however, felt keenly
self condemned. ?he told her husband the
whole story, shedditsg tears of pain.

" What a dieadlul chain of sin and scr- -

row I have occasioned," she said.
"I do not think you wire to Llame," her

h.nl.nr,,! ron'io.l " tnr nnlv li the dol.
' Ur tn hn iVn t.t tUa t: no t.asir of it."a 1

" Oh uo! I was aluiot sure the niarVet
j woman would not he particular. I thought

s'uu would net rid of it the lirst chance she
dad. lit. I aaid, 'that h no
mine.'' It indifTereucn to ruut winch
has had the of intenti jn.-i- l wickedness.
See what a series of aim I occisioticd. The
market woman grHiili-- d her rcvenr" hr-- t,

t)d did a dihone.-- l act then
hateful hypocrite put it into the fun J

iu church clieatiuir in very tempie.
i,ti.. . i : i. i i .,,,..

l uc IliUlllCUl UO rjUH-- Wl HP iwuuiru
.linn ua tr 11 r i tl h i s f . h lit ho '

.U .r,r f.l..l..,,.lJl. ,.r..l..,l...l ti 1.1

it by mistake, aud that h would make it
'up! Thou the poor miner's wife,
tempted by poverty to bo di,honcM Oh,

bat it will always be to her, to re- - j

man lady, who came near Jl'Pr,ved
of her husband s kis ; and w bo endured
hours of misery, knowing that he was eulU-r-

ing iu her absence ! Oh, hu.ihand j

" ill deed,
countless t.eed.

I shall sever forgot this 'esscti. rry God

that every oue of my sins of omission
not be followed sneh a train of mischief '

J a be reminded ol Jier lault, tli-- t lauy nau

the dollar set in a plain and wore

it constautiy urnu ner arm. r.vei y u iw
base coin left a areen mark from coi rosiou,

'

'

suffered to sup turough her bngers, ban

c.rougni or unoippmes w ..c. --
i

two buck-tor- s, the hypocrite, tuu nnuisier a

and the persecuted foreigner. 1 bey
none of theui would ever, during their

a h.sln i IPS. csc tine frim the const n nces of

her culpable neglect, in not stopping the

circulation of that dollar, I

'

An Art'K ividiat in rut
stantlASSAI Kt. .11 l.olitlRM wi.i-r- , n.

ding in his bungalow, with ou.y his witc

with him, when he vjas assailed a mu-

tinous regiment; he hid a rifle and two

r,,lors each with four barrels, aud had

nine charges all. lie bent of the muti- -

necrs as long as he could ; ho their lea- -

der with his nQe i he killed tour ot them
with his lirst revolver ; hi Li..ed two m-- rc

of them with Ins second, and then had
torn rhjri-- left, lie turned round and
looked upon wif, and v ho tin esti- -

mate the power of sucu loot on eiini r

side ! Must she fall into f!e ban . 01 sucu

barbarians : they.mi noi n.e,
they wanted her, md wou.d not risk her

death in shooting nun. ie saw u im.c

saw lie had two cnarges ,e u. .--i ro, v

niro:nzinir croan : tire ope into ner nean
and the other imo his head, ami they
both fell dead before the mutineers. W- -

ter India.

Co is IN IIoston. There to be
...I

plenty ct com iu circulation iu Boston.
exchange office... ... .

in Slate street, had the cunoalty en SLmdaj
. . .

forenoon to note the amount the sums itt

cie offtrej ujm for sale within few

gl3,5, lots

8.000 downward. holders were some- -

hat indignant at the offered, which

was oao-hal- f per cent., and refuaed to cell

so low a rate, as it would Dot repay them

for the trouble of ear-jin- j; their heavy

burdens.

of that look of surprise wounded trust,' member it, aud to me to kuow thnt I oecn-whic- h

her husband's face wore as sioued it ! the starving, innocent tier- -

Ue called lugs.ehe gave it to amiddUt- - passed without seeing that it was good, as she w:shed she thought how

aged man, fingers o fold that The lady left a dollar to replace should blessed it would be if the consequcuces of

was le particular D exauiiuing any one bring it back, and went dis- - hin be as easily effaced. JJut that,
cliango than tihual. Arming at borne,

'

appointed. Her husband a magistrate, knew experience, coul I not be.

found the dollar bad, but could not retuem- - knew he was so strict three days since first bu n care-be- r

at what be bad received it fo
'

ing siTVuders , that she never men- - of that dollar which she
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LATKU KHOM F.rRUI'K.
Nkw York, Oct. 25.

The "tonriicr Hxltie arrived

dates from Liverpool to the 1 4th inat.

The Kuhie hiings X'.'.dim fteriiDg in "pecie,

mid 1 00 passe!2':rs. Ihe Aineriran ship

Ieiitniton has been totally last near Valentia.

j l,ATMT KHOM INDIA.

I The Indian mail Has arrived with dales
fron Calcutta tothe Kith of September aud

liombay lo the lath, the news by which was
,..i..rarji.eJ t3 Loudon.r

'1 Uo tt tlin was capected at Pellii oa
" 1 "r wiptcmbr, and the assault was

' then anticipated fo take place immediately.

lvcloek remained at Cawnoore.

U rL,i!lfljrBelJ itl a ftw d.yi by
Cit n. utran. who had reached Allahabad

ilh a strong force.
I.uckunow was still gallantly holding out,

and would I e relieved about the middle of
September. Lord Klgiu had left Calcutta
for Clum.

Tho China mail failed to conm-e- t at Ceylon.
Gen Nicholson had defeated the rebels

st ;ijof Oihnr, with the lo-- s of their guns.
Gen. Havelnck bad defeated the rebels near
Kithoon.

On (ho 17th of Aujturt the garrison of
l.U' katiow made a successful soitie. captur-
ing the guns and provision of the Mii.aporo
muiii.i ers, who were again defeated by
Major Kyrc.

'Ihe rebels Were threatesiiMjj Allah ah ad
and lieiiaires.

Larje bodies of troops were marching
from Calcutta towards Allahabad. Troop

'
were arriving at Calcutta rapidly from Ei.g-hn-

A dispatch ti the London Post says that
'the Hritish forces had attacked
eatle and spiked the guns, inflicting heavy
los on the enemy.

j Km-!- . m 'I here wore thirty four horses
'entered and rau for the isegarewitch purse,
including the Americuu hor-- c I'riores. Tho
Cist trial was a dead beat between I'rioress,
Klhas-iu- i, ami (Joeen He.-- ?. '1 he ducidiug
bent Friorei--s won by a length and a half,
amidst great cheering. Ttie value cf the
Makes was over stcr'.i:s;.

The American hor.-- e Lecotnpte is dcid.
There is on excessive money pressure at

London, and a fur,!.er advance in the laUs
;of interest was ft.aru-a- Consols had flue- -

tuatod jn;ali, liaving Leen a low aa fctij,
but rallind.

' 'l0 H' of ru't.'uii L:is advanced its
ratta to 7 per cent., und (Lu Hank of I i anco
to (ij. There was aUo a yrtat prc-sur- e at
Vienna.

M .. . ... tv... , i:,,t. ;t . o... --

house at London, h;i- - failed liabilities itiur-tc- r

of a n.illi ui i it; -- '. Inrcr.
J. Ir.tileilh A Co, and 01 her Glanjr

hoiises. have to large amounts.
The Kins of J'ru-rd- a was better, but dill

1,1 3 critical pniicimoti.
ef I'runco"l':lllu"l'r ''' perord

d f.an .yu-t- r a wa rn i lai
M'A I V i Iltf lllllil-- t rial eri-i- s at Madrid

"till conlimie Jlnivo ntul Murillo re- -

to form a miuUtry.
Itai.i-.- I here were tpprelcuaioM of

further disturbance in l.a.y.

itktheh NEWS FROM im a ammvatkd
IN PKI.HI, iV'--

.

nt ). 1 M .!!. fe.-il-

pcui t0 Auu.t 30tb that an itame.
djji(j a?;,au;, was atiliclpnted. The rebels

, fpn ..a..j oll ,,e oGti, wi,tj te.,
f (i jtrati was ezpect- -
, . Te.c. 1'awncore on the Pth of Septeiu- -

ber to join Ilaveljck. It was expected that
(tjie .rj.on of Lui.kan()w WOuld bi- - relieved
qi j Havtlock defoated tho rebels
al j;;tilV,r on lb0 0!u 0f Auv'U-t- , then re- -

tljr(K,j t0 (jawlipore. The tnutiuv of tho
fli'tv first n.viive inf.; ,trv w af cru-he- Tin
!.,,:... . rrah arr v. J ifelv at L'luapore.
The rebel force at was br'.ken.
The iusurgentsat 1'iuapoiu ereetideuToring
to reach l'elhi. The fasilters
had arrived at Calcutta.

Central India continues undisturbed. No
further outbreaks at liombay. The Maura
preside; "v was trmquil.

Lord Kliriu had proceeded t Hang Konc
The I eroiaas evacuated Herat ou the - i tb
ju
Imports at loir.bay were aJvaneinr;

Mency was pleutv. aud exehance s. UJ.

The Hunk of Hengal had refused advauces
on tht Iudia Company's paper.

Another dispatch says that Ilavelock was
awuitiug reinforcemcDts at Cawnpore before

'attacking Luckimow. The garrison ef the
latter place was bravely holding out, having

aain deteatcrt the rebels with severe lee.
The reoeis from Oude were tureateniug
AilahabdU aud Iltnarcs, and the tifty filtu
uative lieiigal infantry had been disarmed.
Large bodies of troops were marching from
Calcutta towards A iiahaUad. ihel'uujab
continues tranquil. Twenty-liv- hundred
trociis had arrived at Mauritius.

The export of goods at Calcutta bad de-

clined, and imports were dull. Money vas
excessively scarce.

Kn.iii the Trees '' the 1 III..?

The quotation of gold ot I'm is is nearly
two tenths j r cent, dearer thati in Lourlan,
and at Hamburg s dealer. The
tluetuKtions in the funds y Lave again
been rapid ar.d extensive.

The msrktl opened with great weakness,
but there was subsequently eousideiablo
reaction and a more healthful tone in all
departments of business. Consols fur money
were first quoted atS:. No shIcs, however
were pressed, and gradual recovery touk
place, which was by eeveral pur- -

Cu.t-e- s on the part ot the punlio. I be ram
. as then letweeuM and 57 ut-- .l noon

. .. V . .

Dn ' nwr - -
1.., v r nf i 111 HlU .'!.. (Slier hi Is OU aCl'OUDt

"J ,.' , , ,. ,

Ol the s'.UKirg lunil. tins ineien-r- j oo
landenev to eon rid er; re. and ultimately, not- -

witb-taadi- the announcement that the
Bauk of Trance had adopted a tUv of oua

per cect io tha- - rise of discount, transactions
wer effected at 7j to S7J, and fr9 to

far the ltb ci Novta.ber. ArVr the regu-

lar hours there was less firmness, and quota- -

ttona were to lur moticy. an : to

ri for the


